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chinery nlot expresuly taugbt or plainly exemplified in the sarod
Statute Blook.

3. To speak scriptural thinga in scdiptural ternis, or as Paul ex-
presse. iA, " teach spiritual things in spiritual words."l

4. To duly distinguish between the Old Covenant and the New
Covenant, hearing à. ourLawgiver nlot Moses but Jesus our Lord
and King.

5. To leave te theorists and philosophers ail modern thenries of
the IlSpirit's operation" ' l"lGod'se eternal decrees,ll"*the es.eence and

naueof the Godhead," and a few score of such unedifying, myste-
ries manufactured since the days of Paul and Peter, but to preaoh
the gospel of the grace of God to sinners, promising salvation te those
who, believe and obey it.

6. To receive niemt,-ers into the congregation or church of the
lord upon the simple primitive coufession " that Jtsus i. the Christ,
the Son of the living God"-a confession made in putting on
Christ.

7. To attain unifortnity, neot in matters of opinion, but in matters
of faith,7-distioguishing beîween opinion and faith, an opinion being
inerely a bias or impression of the mind without reliable testimeny,
'whi le faith is as sure and reliable as tho testimony of God ; niemtiers
Of the Lord'. body loving one another, not by reason of any ag rce.
ment in mattera ef opinion, but because they have the 1- one faith,'
having'Sconfessed andi given theinselves to the Ilone Lord."

The ]3aptists as a people proneunced these things hieresy, and,
clinging ta , the Philadeiphia Baptist platform and their regular
Iusages" long cherishcd and dearly Ioved, sot te work in good earn-

est to, risrepresent, caricature, and denounce the tc:îchers wlîo 'tlus
sought te build on the primitive foundation. Their opposition was
apparcntly increased and eitbittercd by reason of the success atien-
dant on the incipient pleaditigs 1er reform, silice an cîtire Associa- j
tion of Baptists at once let lfail their standard of l'Baptist usages" il
and took hold of the standard in houer of ancient or apostolie usa-

,ges. Said, Association voluutarily di,,solved and never again niet!
.And net a fcw candid Baptists, preachers and people, scattercd
throughi the American States, perceiving by this rcforînatorv inove-
ment that the nposties in their labors establishied churelhes of Christ,
not Baptist churchýs.-tlîat the original work of the Lnrd's ambas-
sadors was te inake Disciples, flot ]Baptists,-gLIadly bid adieu te the
trammels of mnn-created articles of faith and earth-born custors, and j
with willing. activity engagrcd in the work of rcformi.


